
Whatts missing?
Most people never make much money in network
marketing because they don't have two things:

1. A SYSTEM that duplicates fast, pays fast, and
works for the average person.

2.A COMPANY that is built for massive global
success and is about to go into "momentum."

With our system, a Master Networker recruits new
members for you... Our trained professionals take
calls for you and enroll new members for you.
It only takes oNE good person on your team to
earn serious money.

With our syrstem, you build a krng-ternn residual
income in a Product-Focused Mission-Driven
Company with Perfect Timing.
With our post card system, you can get started for
just $20 to $50. The $30 & $SO "co-op promotion"
options qualify you to earn your first commission
very fast, usually within 7 days!

?0
Your turn-key welcome kit contains all this:
EI a custom Jumbo Size Post Card with your lD# on it,
EI 30 post cards and mailing names so you can start
mailing on day one, E Complete information on our
residual income company and system, El Several
exclusive gift certificates with a value of over $1S0
(you'll love these!), EI A detailed report on how to earn
your first $500, then on to $s,000+, and much more!

Name

Address

City State zip
Your phone:

Email: Sp lD# M5G2C8PB

Has Eluded You Like a Sasquatch?it
2417 Message:

1-800-431-1991

c* As a member, you're qualified
pennanently to earn $10 on all
personally sponsored members.
We offer $30 and $SO "co-op"
options for those who want to earn
more & higher commissions.
Check the box for the option you
want, and send payment to DME.

2417 Msg:737-215-3322

tr l'rn joining for the basic $20
membership.

tr I want to join the '*Go-op
Promotionon fsr $3(} total ($t O

extra). This qualifies you to earn
additional commissions.

tr H*s f,,,,Irils'K,..H,,r,p.,m.,ignn,,,,fi .g :p..g
is ${0 tpt*l ($30 extral. This
includes over $300 of gift
certificates and qualifies you for
ALL commissions ($S, $10, $10
and $251. Most popular option.

Send payment and this form to:
Direct Mail Essentials (DME)
PO Box 366
Sandpoiht, lD 83864


